Saint Martin of Tours
People Ministering to People

Roman Catholic Church and School
Our Mission Statement

Saint Martin of Tours is a Roman Catholic Community bound together by the gift of faith in Jesus Christ, as we
join Him in offering thanks and praise to God the Father through the abiding presence of the Holy Spirit. Molded
by the Word of God and nourished by the Bread of Life and the Cup of Salvation, we are sent to seek out the
lost, bind the broken, feed the hungry, and to share the Good News of God’s mercy and love for all. We
welcome all people of goodwill to join us in building here on Earth the coming Reign of God and so to offer to
people of all ages continued formation in our Christian Faith.
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December 9, 2018

A Reflection
Dear St. Martin Community,
Don’t rush to Christmas yet! We are only on the
Second Sunday of Advent. Advent is considered as
“Lent in winter” because during the Second Sunday of Advent we are called to get ready for Christmas. How do we get ready for Christmas?
On this Second Sunday of Advent we hear once
again the voice of one crying out in the desert—
John the Baptist. He prepared for the coming of
Jesus by preaching “a baptism of repentance for the
forgiveness of sins.” So, how do we get ready for
Christmas? We repent. That may seem strange, because we associate repentance with Lent. But for
John the Baptist “repentance” is the proper way to
get ready for Christmas.
What is repentance? It is reminding myself and
others to “re-think.” That’s the literal meaning of
the English word, and it’s the literal meaning of the
Greek word “metanoia.” To repent means to think
some long thoughts, to take a good look at the
whole picture, and get a perspective - a perspective
we might lose in the busyness of day-to-day
life. To repent is to see things differently, and, as a
result, to live differently.

fail to live up your connection with Jesus, your identity as a daughter or son of God. Then enter into a
conversation with Jesus. Softly, in the gentle
silence of your heart, say, “Come, Lord Jesus,
come.”
This Monday, December 10 at 7:00 in the evening,
we invite you to gather with our brothers and sisters,
in a spirit of repentance, to celebrate the Sacrament
of Reconciliation. Together, as a community of St.
Martin, we will acknowledge and confess our sins,
call upon God’s mercy, and invite Jesus to come
anew into our hearts.
Let us begin this Advent attitude to “Re-think” and
to “Re-form” our lives for the coming of Jesus.
~Fr. Gener
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So, during Advent, when we look more closely at
the astounding implications of the coming of Jesus,
we “Re-think” and “Re-form” our lives.
So, with all that in mind, here is my suggestion.
Sometime during the next few days, when you are
alone, do what those people were doing when they
came to John the Baptist. They were
“acknowledging their sins.” Don't do this in a
vague sort of manner. What I want you to do is,
when you are alone in your car, or at home, or
alone in a room somewhere, or wherever, say your
sins out loud. Speak aloud the ways in which you
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Calendar of Events

Family Prayer before the Advent Wreath
Second Sunday of Advent 12-09-2018

“A shoot shall come out from the stump of Jesse,
and a branch shall grow out of his roots.
The spirit of the Lord shall rest on him,
the spirit of wisdom and understanding,
the spirit of counsel and might,
the spirit of knowledge and the fear of the Lord.
His delight shall be in the fear of the Lord.” (Isaiah 11:1-3)
Lighting of the Candle: One member of the family may light the candle corresponding to the Second Sunday of Advent – Purple—Candle of Love.

Prayer: God of power and mercy open our hearts in welcome.
Remove the things that hinder us from receiving Christ with joy
so that we may share his wisdom and become one with him
when he comes in glory, for he lives and reigns with you and
the Holy Spirit, one God, forever and ever. Amen.

RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults)
Have you ever considered becoming Catholic?
If so, RCIA Inquiry continues! On December 13th
we’ll be discussing the RCIA Process and
introducing the Sacraments. RCIA inquiry
provides a safe space with others that are
exploring whether the Catholic
Church may be a place to call
“home”? We meet weekly in the
Pari sh Offi ce an d all are
welcome!
Please contact Daniel at (408) 2899608 or dvalcazar@stmartin.org for

Youth Ministry
The EDGE is our middle school (6-8th) grade
youth ministry and meets 5:00-6:30pm in the
Community Building on Tuesdays. We have
ongoing Open Registration, so please visit
https://goo.gl/3b2uFf to register your child.
Life Teen is our high school youth ministry. We
will be meeting most Sundays in the Bailey
House from 7:00- 9:00 pm. We have ongoing
Open Registration, so please visit https://
goo.gl/FNsgEk to register your child.
For more info about Youth Ministry, please contact
Megan at (408) 289-9608.

12/11

Small Faith Group - Bailey House 9:30am-12pm

12/14

Mind Body Spirit - Bailey House 2-4pm

12/17

Scripture Study - Community Building 6-7:30pm
1st Corinthians Chapter 16

12/17

Food Box Sorting - Bailey House 6:45-8:45pm

12/18

Small Faith Group - Bailey House 9:30am-12pm

12/21

Food Box Distribution - Gym 6-8:30pm

Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend
GIVE YOUR SPOUSE A SPECIAL GIFT THIS CHRISTMAS:
Sign up now for the next Worldwide Marriage
Encounter weekend and receive the gift of a great
marriage. Making a weekend will help you put a little
Christmas in your marriage every day! The next
Marriage Encounter Weekends include: Feb 15-17,
2019 in San Jose, CA and May 17-19, 2019 in San
Jose, CA.
For more information and/or to register for a Weekend, visit our
website at: sanjosewwme.org or contact Ken & Claranne
at applications@sanjosewwme.org or 408-782-1413.

Diocesan Council of Filipino Catholics
invites everyone to Celebrate Simbang Gabi and to
Welcome our Coadjutor Bishop, the Most Reverend
Oscar Cantú on December 11, 2018 at 7:00 P.M. at
St. John the Baptist Church in Milpitas.
For more info, please call:
Lou (408)439-9414; Poi (408) 729-7228;
Marilyn (408) 834 9577

Nothing But Net
Get yourself and your game to Saint Martin Gym on Saturday morning. Opens 7:15am. Play begins when 10 are
ready; continues until last leaves, or 10am. $4.00 donation requested.
If you haven’t played here, you’ll quickly see why parishioners and other friends get a great run to start their weekend.
For more information e. mail John Heagerty:
jdheagerty@gmail.com or 408.921.6188
Think about it: friendly, fun competition and maybe
swish, nothing but net. (It’s good!)

Please "like"
St. Martin of Tours

Facebook page!
You can find it at

www.facebook.com/stmartinoftoursSJ
When you follow our page, you'll get information about
the parish activities!

Faith Formation Corner
TREASURES
TRADITION

FROM

OUR

Look around most Catholic churches, and you
will discover an image of John the Baptist, often
in the old baptistery, or in a window near where
the font is or was located. He has two feast days
in the calendar: one commemorating his birth,
and the other his death. There are only three nativities in our calendar: for Jesus, for Mary, and
for the Baptist. John’s birthday is reckoned according to the schedule given in Luke’s Gospel of
the angel’s announcement to Mary. The angel
tells her that her cousin Elizabeth is in the sixth
month of pregnancy, and so Mary hastens to help
her. Reckoning Christmas as December 25, we
count backwards nine months to March 25 for the
Feast of the Annunciation. Then we count forward three months to June 24 for John the Baptist’s birth. Halfway to Christmas, his nativity
gives ample reason for rejoicing in the summer,
and his symbols of fire and water are used playfully in bonfires and dives into the sea. Even at
the polar opposite of Christmas in the calendar,
the energy of Christ’s birth in the Incarnation provides cause for rejoicing.
--James Field

Scripture Readings for Mass NEXT Week
December 16, 2018
Third Sunday of Advent
First Reading: ZEP 3:14-18A
Second Reading: PHIL 4:4-7
Gospel Reading: LK 3:10-18

What do you request of God during
this Advent season?

Sunday Children’s
Ministries
Nursery The nursery is open for parents with children
to use. The nursery is available from the 8:30am Mass
until after the 11:30am Mass, but please let us know if
you’d like to use it during a different Mass. Please
enjoy this wonderful space where your child can feel
comfortable and you can still observe Mass
streamed on the TV.
Sunday Preschool Our Preschool runs most Sundays
from October through April. The program is designed
for children ages 3 to Kindergarten and includes:
music, crafts, activities and faith lessons. We have
ongoing Open Registration, so please visit https://
goo.gl/4PMhEo to register your child.
Children’s Liturgy of the Word (CLOW) designed for
children ages 5-11. Children are sent forth from the
8:30 and 10:00am Mass for their own special Liturgy
of the Word. We have ongoing Open Registration,
so please visit https://goo.gl/4PMhEo to register your
child.

For information on Children’s Ministry please contact
Daniel at (408) 289-9608.

PIPS (Parents in Prayer)
When: Fridays 10amNoon
Where: Nursery
Who: Any and All
parents and
Children
WALK-IN’s
WELCOME!
Questions call, Text or Email Alley Torres 408-464-4622
alenedtorres@gmail.com

Sunday Offerings and Online Giving
Sunday Offerings:

12/2/2018
Actual
$19,905
$18,475
($1,430)

Budget
Actual

Year to Date
$352,625
$301,383
($51,242)

As of now, our Sunday offering shows a considerable
short fall. We ask that you be as generous as you can
during this holiday season.
Liturgy Collection

$1,731

For donations to “Capital Campaign”
Please make a note in the memo section of your check.

Thank you for your continued support!

GIVING TREE
Our annual "Giving Trees" are at the back of the
church. We invite you to choose a gift for more than
1,000 residents in our Nursing Home Community or
Food Box Program. Take the tag, buy the gift, wrap
it, and return the gift under the tree with the tag attached to the outside so we know who to give it to.
Gift sorting and delivery will be after 11:30 mass each
Sunday until Dec. 16th. Please make sure your gift is
returned by that date. It is imperative that we deliver
them in time for Christmas parties at the facilities and
December Food Box packing evening. If you would like to volunteer
after mass please stay and sort and
deliver with us. Thank you for all you
do and for your annual generosity
to this outreach program.
~ Therese

St. Vincent De Paul Society
Is a lay ministry that reaches out to those in need both
spiritually and financially. The society has been part of
the parish since its inception. This is a ministry that is
flexible and can fit in with your busy schedule. We meet on the 3rd Tuesday of the month
at 7:00 PM in the Bailey house.
For more info call 408-439-0342

FOOD BOX IN DECEMBER NEEDS YOU!
Please join us on Friday, Dec. 21st at 6pm in the
gym, for the biggest Food Box Distribution of the
year! Every year, December is a record month for
our program-- so we especially need your help.
Please consider volunteering your time to help us
help our neighbors-- what a wonderful way to
prepare for Christmas!
AND DONATIONS!
We are also soliciting donations for our Food Box
and St Vincent de Paul clients of HYGIENE items:
toothpaste, toilet paper, shampoo, soap, and
diapers (all sizes.)
Please contact Karen at 408.410.3222 or
kguldan@gmail.com.

VILLAGE HOUSE UPDATE!
Our rotating interfaith shelter for medically-fragile women will
be hosted right in our neighborhood, from Nov 7-Dec 5 at St.
Mark's Episcopal Church, and Dec 5-Jan 2 at St. Pauls. Both
congregations are quite small, so while they are so generous
to share their space, they need our help as volunteers.
As such, St. Martin of Tours has committed to fill all of the
volunteer positions (at a minimum!) on Nov 29, Dec 8, Dec 17,
and Dec 26. Please consult your heart and your calendar and
help fill in all of the dates at:
http://www.villagehousesccca.org
and select St. Mark's or St. Paul's. Thank you for your support!

Poinsettia Donations for the Church
The Arts and Environment Committee are preparing
to decorate our church for Christmas. As we know,
poinsettia usually adorns our church altar during the
Christmas season. We would like to request you, St.
Martin Community, to donate white poinsettia flowers to adorn once again our church altar this Christmas. You may bring your donation of poinsettias either to the church or parish office on or before December 17. Thank you for your donation.

WELCOME
TO ALL WHO WORSHIP WITH US
Whether you are a parishioner of long standing or new to the parish, if you are not registered, we invite you to do so. If there are changes to your
status, please let us know. Please fill in the details below and place in the offertory basket or mail to the Parish office.
Name

Phone

Address

Email
City

New Parishioner

Zip

Moving (please remove from directory)

Please check to receive offering envelopes

New Address

New Phone Number

Please check to discontinue receiving envelopes

